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DISCUSSION: The waiver application was denied by the Ot1icer-in-Charge, Frankfurt, 
Germany. The matter came before the Administrative Appeals Office (AAO) on appeal and the 
appeal was dismissed. The matter is again before the AAO on motion to reopen. The motion will 
be granted and the prior decision of the AAO will be reversed. The application will be approved. 

The applicant is a native and citizen of Poland who was f(Hmd to be inadmissible under section 
212(a)(9)(8)(i)(ii) of the Immigration and Nationality Act (the Act), 8 U.S.C. § 
1182(a)(9)(8)(i)(ii), fer having been unlawfully present in the United States for more than one 
year and seeking readmission within 10 years of his last departure from the United States. The 
applicant seeks a waiver of inadmissibility pursuant to section 212(a)(9)(8)(v) of the Act, 8 U.S.C. 
§ 1182(a)(9)(8)(v), in order to reside in the United States ""ith his u.S. citizen spouse and 
children. 

The AAO concluded that wnile the applicant established thai extrelne hardship would be imposed 
on a qualifying relative related to separation, the applicant failed to establish that extreme hardship 
would be imposed on a quali1ying relative related to r~location and dismissed the appeal of the 
applicant's Application for Waiver of Grounds of Inadmissihility (Form 1-601). See Decision of 
the Adminis/rat;\'e Appeals Olfice, dated November 17,2009. 

On motion. counsel asserts fnat in addition to the estahlished extreme hardship related to 
separation, the applicant's u.s. citizen SpOUSt~ will suffer extreme hardship specifically related to 
relocation. See Form !-290R, Notice of Appeal or Motion and counsel's addendum, dated 
December 29, 2009. 

The applicant has supplemented the record with Form 1-290B (t11d counsel" s addendum; counsel's 
letter in support of motion; rnrdship affidavit; letter fiom medical records 
concerning the applicant's spouse's mother: documcnts (;Onc,:rnlng the applicant's children; a real 
estate broker's letter and related liS'ting: and hm1l1y photos. 

The record also contains Form I-60! appeal ano denial leHer:. \;orms 1-601, 1-212 and denials of 
each; hardship affidavit; mother"s affidavit: psych()iogica! ~valliatlOn and physician's letters; 
employment letter; birth and marnage recorJs~ applicant" s visa application, inadmissibility and 
removal record:): and Form 1-130. 1 he entire record \\'3S p.:v;cwed and considered in rendering 
this decision. 

The regulation a, 8 CF.R. § 103.5(a)(,2) staks, in pertll1cnt 1'0,1-1 ··A motion to reopen must state 
the new t8ctS to be pJ"lwided in the reGpened pror:eecing and he supported by affidavits or other 
documentary evidence."' 

In support of the present motion to reopen. tll\~ applicant suomil') extensive documentary evidence 
describeci above which counst'! asserts w!ll establish extreme hard~;hip to the applicant's spouse 
were she to relocate to Poland. rhe AAO finds that the applicant has met the requirements of 8 
C.F.R. § 1 OJ.5(a)(2). and the motion wiil be granted and llIe matter reopened. 
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Section 212(a)(9) of the Act provides. 

(B) ALIENS UNLA WFlllLY PRESENT.-

(i) In genera\.- Any alien (other than an alien lavvfully admitted for permanent 

residence) who- ... 

(II) has been unlawfully pre'sent in the Unitec1 States for one year or more, 
and who again seeks admission within 10 years of the date of such alien's 
d..:partme nr remcnl Lom the United State~;, j" illadmissible. 

(v) Waiver.-The Attorney General has sole discretioll to waive clause (i) in the 
case of an immi;Sr<ml WI~C i~; the :;'fI'Alse or SOil nr dClnghter of 1 United States 
citiz::-n (Jr of an alien lawfully admitted for permanent residence, if it is 
established to the satisfaction of the Attorney Gelleral that the refusal of 
adJTli~5ioll to such immigrant alien would n~~ul'. iil extreme hardship to the 
citizen or lawfulJ:-; resident spouse or parent of SllfJI alien. No court shall have 
jurisjiction to review a decisio~ or 3cticl1 by the (\Horney General regarding a 

waiver under this clause. 

The record ref1ects that the applicant entered the United StU.es without inspection on October 5, 
1997 and was apprehended by U.S. Border PatroL He wa') placed into removal proceedings and in 
February 199X, the Immigration judge granted voluntary departure on or before June 2, 1998. The 
applicant did not depart the United States as ordered and ~vas removed to Poland on April 11, 
2006. The appitcant accrued unlawful presence from jUlie: II, 1998 until his April 11, 2006 
removal. As the appiica:lt Wei" unlawr'ully prese"L in the; !lil,ed ~)tates Cor more than one year and 
seeks readmlssion within I(! )'car:, of r,is April I L 2006 lC111C\3] he is inadmissible under section 
212(a)(9)(B)(i)(:,) of the: Act, 8 l~SC ~ 1182(a)([))(B)(i)zIl).,i-li.:? applicant does not dispute his 
inadmissibility. 

A waiver of inadmissibility under section }l2(t) )(B)(v) of tlw /\c1 is dependent on a showing that 
the bar to ad'm3~~lonwould impose extreme 11<mlship on (l qwtii iying relative, which includes the 
U.S. citizen or lawfully r.::sident :::I'ouse m parent ol'thc applicant. Hardsllip to the applicant or his 
children can be considered only insofar as it rc..,ults in hanlsh!p to the qualIfying relative. The 
applicant's spouse is the only ouaiifyillg relative in tll'S case \j extreme hardship to a qualifying 

relative is eslahli"hed, tit.: :'lpplic<lllt j" statutorily eligible I'or a \.vaiver, and USCIS then assesses 
whether a favorable exerci..,e of cliscrction is warrantd. ~~ec I\/t!tler of jvfendez-Moralez, 21 I&N 
Dec. 296, 301 (B\A ,(}l)6). 

Extreme bardship is "not a definahle term of fixed and intlexihle content or meaning," but 
"necessarily depends upon tht: fa~:ts ~:lnd Ci(Cllmr.;lanccs pecUliw to each case:' Matter of Hwang, 
10 I&N Dec. t~AK. Ll-"l (BIl' iWI"'!')' 1n ,11}a/{a ol('U,·'WIfi:'S"';'i';;a/,,::. the Board provided a list of 
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factors it deemed rekvam \'1 dClcrmil1ir:~ \vhether an ali':n Ila:'; l:stablished extreme hardship to a 
qualifying relative, 2~ l&~ Dec,)60, S'S5 (B!/-\ 19(9). Th.:? fdct,)(S include the presence of a lawful 
pem1anent re~;idcnl or United States citizen spollse or pafem in thl"l country; the qualifying relative's 
family ties outside the United States; the conditions in th,,' country or countries to which the 
qualifying relative would relocate and the extent (lfthe qwJ):fyilJ relative's tics in such countries; the 
financial impacl. "f depar';'.ln~ lien 1:1i~) C(;,'11, y; a:"\ si::clifj{~lli conditions of health, particularly 
when tied to an L,a'milabdily nj';llitabk: mcdi,:a: care i1) th,~ C lU ,~.r~, 'In which the qualifying relative 
would relocate. /d. The Board added that not all of tile f"legoillg factors need be analyzed in any 
given case and emphasized that the list of factors was not cxclw:i\e. Jd. at 566. 

The Board has a,so helo thm the "omllion ()! lypic<ll resliits "f removal and inadmissibility do not 
constitute extremc hardship, and has listed certain i!ldividual i'mrdship factors considered common 
rather than extreme. These factors include: economic disadvantage, Joss of current employment, 
inability to maintain une's presem standard 0[' livmg. mability to pursue a chosen profession, 
separation li'om;'amily memoer", scv('ril1g corrdlluliiiy til'S. C! Il\lral readjustment after living in the 
Uniled Statts i,)" mallY ycms. c"lltural. ad.imllilClll "f cILwlil'yii1i! rdmi\'Cs who have never lived 
outside the Lnitc<l Slates. il'}fcnor economIc alld educ:atwllal pnportunities In the foreign country, 
or inferior medical l~lcilities in the foreign country. :)lce gen'w!!y lv/aller o(Cervantes-Gonzalez, 
22 I&N Dec. at S68: A1aller OJ Pilch, ~21 I&N Dec, 627. 6,,2-:13 ~ BIA i 996); Matter oj1ge, 20 I&N 
Dec. 880. 883 (P,IA 1l)q4); MUlii'r IIl.Vgui. )9 f&;-"; Dec. :~LI). 24(1-i17 (Ccmm'r 1984); Matter of 

Kim. 15 l&l\: Dec. g;'" H~),·9\) (B!A i:.'/4);\'/Ol/cr 0/ ,\//I.'!/i,"H/(' 1''.)1" 12 I&N Dec. 810, 813 (BIA 
196~). 

However. though hardships may not be exlrcrlW when considf?"C'd abstractly or individually, the 
Board has lTl:Jl.~(; it~~lear t"-',II •. [ ricl,~\ ant iil(i,ots.il{)[lgh 1 'l;:xtreml~ in themselves, must be 
considered m thl' af!,~:reg:lle ill d,c lerm i ning v,llcdH.:r C Xi",'ll1C Ili'l <lSI in exists." !l.4atter (~f O-J-O-, 
21 J&i'-J Dec, 38:. 3~3 (BIA 1 'ILJ(l! (qUJtiilg i~klleJ' of/pc 2:) l&~ Dec. at 882), The adjudicator 
"must consider lhe (~ntire r'mge flj' I'actors c01'c(~rning;iar(!~;hin in their totality and determine 
whether the I.:ombillalion of tlardsilips takes tLe c(lse Leyolld th;):.;,; hardships ordinarily associated 
with deporU!t;c;l,' l(1 

The actual h:mU1ip associated '0-iib at' abslrclct h::tr(h'Ii,~ i:'ctor sErh as family separation, 
economic di<..adn;l1tat,!e, cultural readiustment. ct cetera, dif1~rs in l1pture and severity depending 
on the unilll:,,::i.r.:llm~;tan,:,~~~ ul' >.::li:h (d:'C. ,1'- O(lC; ill;; CUln\IHi"C h'1rdship a qualifying relative 
experi~nct·~; '-,:; a i\:SUll 'Ji "[,:iU\:d,:.iICd \:,di,;,:u d ;;(!ld:hiv~. Y'c, (' L' .. ;ll/oller o/Bing Chih Kao and 
Mei Twj Ln, L; '6,:; [;,~c, 4),'! 'HL\ :-:.{)(!I \ Id;~lingw';!li!'.;, Julfe,' (,t/P!/ch regarding hardship 
faced by qUidif:illg reL11ivcs '.Jr, tiK biSis OJ v:tr'latlolls in 'lie :'~nrth of residence in the United 
States and 11:l' a:'lt:t:, to :.;pt'(jl( :b: lal~lt<l~C ~)I tilt, :':Ollfl:iY to ,,',h;ch they would relocate). For 
example. though t~mlIiy sqn r auoll \-1a:.; been i'ou:yj 1(' bl: a CUi:lmOli result of inadmissibility or 
removal, sq'uLl'un I"om t8111 i i;i 'ivil!;~ in the l in;teJ Staks ' .. .1/1 ctlsu be '[he most important single 
hardship factor ;~ consioc(ing brdsbip in t11:: aggregate. '\l'C :;,t1ddo-Salcido, 138 F.3d at 1293 
(quoting ('onl,'er(/s-]Juentir v. ;/,5:, 712l:.20:+0 •. 40] (9th ell'. i9S3)); hut see Matter qfNgai, 19 
I&N Dec. at :~.p (s(:;plL'atl()J~ (}f :-,,rJOl..:<e and cJ:ddrcn from oll',riicanl '1N extreme hardship due to 
conflktirg ('vi:! ;'j~!.:e in lk n.:ccrd <11](1 r'ci";',1',e 'jppl ;':al)' 'liili "pOll~C had been voluntarily 
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separated from one Lm\)l:i~r for 28 yea,s), Ihel'cl())'c. 'vVI: c':)J;;idcl' the tOlality of the circumstances 
in determining \\hether lk,"!i,d 0:' adfilic;:,ioll \\ ould re·;ull in c\trc:'lt; hardship to a qualifying 
relative, 

The record reflects that the appk>lIlfs spous..; is a 31-year-~):d lwti\e of Poland and citizen of the 
United State" who ill1l11igrat;:d tll th,;:: U,S, when she was 15',v,2ars-old with her mother and only 
sibling. about a year aner Iwr ralher died, The record sho\vs 111;'1 since her husband's removal in 
April 2006 the (lpplicant's SpOilSI.' 11tlS suflcrd major depressi(ln. severc anxiety and acute stress 
disorder resultil1; in substantial \\ei:~ht loss. difficulty sk';'''ing. crying spells. panic attacks and 
the need 101' medication, The recnrd shows that her depressim and stre:::s have led to amenorrhea, 
a medIcal c(,lndi:iol1 through \:hH:h the appIIC(11t'~; :;Pl)Ll~C CUI;D wnt:er menstruate. She states 
that after her hushllld \\:l:; a)xup:ly '\:'10\ I~d. :~1i; U)IlStilluit",j l)lsillc~s t~liled and creditors sought 
reimbursemc'1t f~'om her, Tw (,t!ph:.Jllf', ~pO\I;;C state; ,hu i.' . only employment she has been 
able to seem;: is :1 joh ckaning b:lllses at night for $250 d W ~ck. vvith which she has tried to repay 
these debts. l'hc r:;:cllrd sho\Y~' that ""llIk tlw :\PpliC~U1t'~ .'i)l,\!SC \\or1-..s at night her two U.S. 
citizen children arc cared for by her imv'l'ul r'crll3.P\~nt rcsid(:m mother on whom she relies, along 
with her U.S. citlzcn SIsler to lie/; pay h,~r rnorl.gi:lgC. bill:-.., z",d lnake etkis llleet in the absence of 
her husband I\hu. prior to hi~, n.:ln)V~l!. paid all tl,]l' :,ills IlwlU1:.h ;::; carni'1gs. On appeal, the AAO 
considered till,s,; factors cumUlattvel f and ilunJ that the c\ lIJCilC(~ 'was sufficient to demonstrate 
that the applicanr's U,S !:iti~~t'; ;;q,IU"'C tws "ulk'Td and \\ipuid '.,'!liilllle:o suffer extreme hardship 
rela:ed to rllt;' ;.q~ql1cdn( S ;';,.'1\VI\"l'. 'f :"'? f\i\() ;-I;\s\;,ic\\ C', .: ,I; rccnrJ and affirms its previous 
finding in [his rc;,;ard. 

Addressing rel.oc:jllOn-,related 11Strci..;h,p. COlH1Sc/ a:;~;crls un l!VlilOll tha' the same medical and 
psychological cl(·cun'l(~ntary t..'virit,'!]cC that cst:Jhlis]-,?d (;xt;·t' 11 I'.' ]'urdship to the applicant's spouse 
relatea to ~wp;,lrJti()Il,?s\abiislll:'; ('Xl!';:r:1\.: hrc1ship in lht' '."iCil! of relocation. Supplemental 
doclimellls rom tilt' (l)l''Jjic(Jl'II' ~J,rdi:;es \;';I[jblishl~:d :·,I'V')i,'i'lj" have been 
submitted on lilo:jon. v"Titc~, in a leu,,,' <inled ;lcc<.'l11ber 14 . .2009, that the applicant's 
spouse remains in her C,i('C for conlini 'Cd st?'Cl't: rCc;c1iv,: ~~Ircss ,md major depression, which has 
caused arncrl)rdL',L (l':.1 she Cyli, 'IU'~' ~\l iLL, !~I"df'l O()'i'lf:'l;~ (iaily for depression . •••• 
states that . _ .. 1. I.~' :;P.:.Jic:, - .':': sn.lll.'" , e'~"'lhi ',1-<,'j l~')\ ,ciwkgi:'~' is also contin~ 
tre;;, her Jerm~~; :ldll "\A·:lhJul "."::':""'" S,)iC:' "'; 1') very' Important that __ 
continues her trc:ltnvnl '\iith nw in thv IJ.~;. I bdic"2 a l1l<""iC in Poland or any disruption in her 
health cap: v, iii Ci\lI~1' her Iw,[1'h it' r.\':kriQ((llf: <1'K1 he,' cOf,Jitic·11' .. ,: \\oc:~cn." 

The aprilC~\\t',: :;Pl\1. sc :.;l.:;~cs ,"at ~;I1l' slwrcs cit) exc'-'r\,ioi1(,1~' ('!ose bond with her widowed 
motJer and :;i~,t;:, \fIlth "htin:,;w Illnii!!r~led "JI;C ll·-';\",.~)':Itc:-. ;11o,-e Lhan fifteen years ago. 
She Sfmes til;), (i'i\: tlm~e have ~'I~COf1't' e'/'~p c;': ';(:1' SL1(:C (il' (., ,'I:c:mL's removal as she relies on 
the':'. '0011\ ,~111oL,)ln:l; and !in:::"ci',dly in :;\l!',~"t'" The :lp,:i:'_';lll!'~ -·Ixuse S~ales that she would 
suff~~r c\1n:l1lc k "J;;i,ip;\ :;('p:T<i,pd i" I'lic:dc.~!.\ 11;)11 h,'1 n,· .• ,( I' V,lli) i:; suffering from a number 
of illrh2ssc' iIICH:d:,jt' s(\crc 11!ill:dcll,,;I.11. und :nign"nc iIC:1J,,;,:n.c:\ wi··.:c1: resulted in her recent 
hospitalizaticn, ,dtwboratinc d'"~Ullldllai'> :n,.::.Jical cvidl'r:{.>~ lL,; been ')ubmitted on motion. She 
states that hid iT heLn rC:lsc'L[!hl' ;~'\l:;~:l)l(: Ii), hU' t(l n:lccu(c I') l"in hcr hw;band. she would have 
done so ()\I.'!' ':lClI 1 W 11..:,,;1\ 3i\ yt:ars.;:,lC: ili:~ :.;nl(, ,'e'l gi\\:n the extreme emotional, 
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psychological. medical and economic hardship she has sufkred throughout his lengthy absence. 
The applicant's spouse states that her entire immediate and cXknded family reside lawfully in the 
United States, including her sistec t\vO U.S. citizen children. ,wd her mother and grandparents 
who live together jusl moments [Iv-a). 

The applicant's spOllse states that relocating to Poland would cause scvere economic hardship as 
she is barely making ends meet now. She states tbat she has \)cen trying desperately to sell their 
home in an cll'ort to discharge her monthly mortgagc obligation. hut after more than six months on 
the market no one has even looked at it. A corroborating Idler dated December 15, 2009 from 
real estate broker. of Fleet Real!y, was sublnil1u.l on motion along with a copy of 
the detaiied lisling. The applicant's spouse ~tates that !ler husband has been unable to secure 
employment in Poland, and tnat her own job prospects are cJi~mal given that she never worked 
before leaving the country as a ) ollng teen and has only bt~UI a[lie to secure employment in the 
U.S. cleaning huuses. While the evidence is insufficient tn l'stablish that the applicant or his 
spouse would be unable to secure employment in Poland. the AAO acknowledges that the U.S. 
financial obligations the applicant" S spoLlse has been \\orkinl,: hard to meet would likely be left 
unmet upon relocarion. 

Assertions have been made concerning hardship to the apn!\::(tnl"S children. As discussed above, 
hardship to 1I1l~ apnJic(~nrs child l·tl1 (',:;.n be cl)nsidclcd olliv ;",s()iw as 1t results in hardship to the 
applicant's qualifying relative- here the applicant's spouse. Til,,: applicam's spouse states that her 
two children are vcry dose to ill'!' mother and s,:-;ter and s:\c Canl1i)t irllagine them being torn away 
from their farnil~.'. ft-l,:nds, schoo!~" sports teams. chmeh. nelgllhlJrs and life in the U.S. She states 
that it would he (~xtrell1ely dClrimenial to their education to stan a new school system in a foreign 
country and in a new languclg;~.rhc aprl iCHnl':; ~;pOllse ':itate" \ hal watching her children suffer 
acadern:cally ane! clllPtionally would ~~'lUS(~ her to S!ln\;r~xul:!i1C hardship and she believes that 
her health would seriously deteriorate given that she does !lot deal with change well and her 
medical conditions cause her cxt·'eme anxiety and nerV(lll"llC,;'; 

The AA,O il,;, (.,,:lSIu;::ed CUllU,;.I.Vtiy :11] ,F,SI~"\ion,'o :)rn.'i('~;i:i(n-Iela~t'd hardship including that 
the applicant· S :;,XIL;,C kl'':; nnt resided in Poland tor Il,Ufe ~~·,'n /'lfteen years, has never been 
employed ;n th~ cOlllltr;', ;mo her cluse I~linil) tics in ~ ~I." l!i 'txl Siates -- particularly to her 
mother; cll)sl' tit'" to 0l11ei' r':m)ily. lri,~nds. ("huren 'Jnd COdll11U l1ity: U.S. home ownership and 
employment: her medicaL phYSicaL (~motional alld ps\c1d(,);ical condition and the need to 
continue l.re~ltnll;.lll \'vi,~h ll'cl"tld longjll~e pilysic a.iF wlw i-'dVI..' vva'peo lhat relocation would be 
detnmen!,al 1() I"er health; (:c\.~li\)rnic <ilHl job-relateo eOlh:Ci ns In POland; concerns for her 
children's el1lotiom,1 <ll;d cdu~ati0nal \V~;Il··I:K'ii1g whlen (~~t.ld cxaceroate and result in a 
detericr;)iion Of11C 'if)pljcal1r~" "rjlilS'~·" :rV,T r:wdiud and t:II.),;"nal cnnclitions. Considered in the 
aggregate, the AAO find::; that 11:c evidenCe i~, ~L1ffici;~n1 !.il ·J'.'!~'irmstrilte that the applicant's U.S. 
citizen spouse V"lUIl! suffer C,\ll":me ha!d~,hip '",'en: <',he to relocate lei i'olana to be with the 
applieCllH. ,\l'con.Ln1-'j~l. the AJ\U r(-verse~; it; prc,;iou; ~l,l1dint' ,li\CCrnlllg relocation. 

Extreme b,lrjs,'.li-~ is a rcqLlirePI1:n, [,I: ciigihiliLy. but ('nee c';lablished it is but one favorable 
discretionary luCior t:) [1(' ('(n~ilkred. Muuel' ()f' Afendc:;-I/.'/'{i":>::. 21 l&N Dec. 296, 301 (BIA 
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1996). For waiv~rs of inadmissibility. tl-e ;)urden is (Hi the c)1piicant to establish that a grant ofa 
waiver of inadml:~sibllity is \varra'-Itcd ill the exer,- i~;c of ci :;ci~:ri()n. Id. at 299. The adverse factors 
evidencing an alien's undesirability as a p:nTidlH?nl resident lilL:;[ be balanced with the social and 
humane conskkratiol1s pr;:;sentc:d on his he>wi to dct<.:r,ninc \\h,~ther the grant of relief in the 
exercise of discrl'jOl~ appears :0 1:e in the btA ll:k'rcsl~ iJr 111i" (Tuntry. Id. at 300. 

/1;1. involving a section 212(c) 
wai\cr. is llsed i,~ 'vvaiver c:.tscs L.s guiduI1CC fer Im1<:,lL:in6 L1Vot,]I-j.> and unfavorable factors and this 
cross application of standards IS SIIpp0l1ed by the Board of ImJlligr:llIon Appeals (BIA). In Matter of 
Mel7dez-A!(.'/'(!le:,: the BlA. (:·;sc~;S:ng thc c>;('(elSe of dlscrctior: under section 212(h) of the Act, 
stated: 

vv c find Ihis use uf Multer or Murin. sum·d. as <' gt'llel';H guide to be appropriate. 
For tile most pal·t. it is prudelll to GlV()Id cross application. as betVv-een ditferent 
types or n:lIeL of particLllar principles or Standards It) 1 tlh~ excrcise of discretion. ld 
HO\;'it;ver. our rekrcncc:o Moder ot' AJurin, SII/Ye!, ',', {lilly klr lhe purpose of the 
apprcacll lak','11 i,l ti1;lt c..1SC rcgardin~, l! If.: baianci ng 0: tLH'or;,blc and unfavorable 
facwrs \\ tthitl the context ;jf lne reIJd tletnt~ SOll~.;' [ llncU' section :~! 2(h)(1 )(B) of 
the Act. Sec e.\Z .. Fo/mer 1', IN5';.:t t,'.3d 48:~ I}tll Cir.19lJ3) (balancing of 
discreuonary f.icrors lIIHk,' :~(,cliI)1121:-:(hl!. We lilJd Ihi" ~Iuiuancc to be helpful and 
appJicnbk givtn that hOlh fClnm: or n:1icf :1c1dH:SS 1;1'~ (111Cqio11 d' whether aliens 
wit11 crir,C;]1cll recol'd~ ShOidd he adlYliit'l,i tn th" l]l1 i1('o1 ~:I'lte; ,md allowed to reside 
in lhi·; (Q'lql1"; pern1 atWll!:Y, 

In MoltCi' 0/ .1/!eli'!::':." ,llforale:. in ~v<lit~itirlg \'ilv~thf:r "eC'i'),l ~ 1.:\ hI( I )(Eq relief is warranted in the 
exercise of di')crl'liOIl. lile Blh sukd t'1<11: 

rile factoi'; ad\U':;c LI t;,c a[1p];';cl!i! : r.cl w.i_' Ih: nchure and underlying 
c, 1\:: un~~)W :I(cS of til;.: '::-.'':: \l~sicn t,',l' '~,flC; "t i S~ol t~. l:l: pcst:nce of additional 
~;I-'jllIIC", . vi'I'.;l;d!:; (.j' i:t;~) COL' ;_Iy:'; ;I1L1tig;'clti"11 :<1'<1.':" ~t\l~ ,?;(lstcnce of a criminal 
record diC. j,' ."C. it~; )laLii·;, .. rv:Ct\..'v ,:;nd SCj'iOLl~; -":~;" ;,i1d l11C presence of other 
evide;ICC,O(FC;11;'..c nf a" rdi(:tl's bllc ch:;racter n' I. l.J."imhility as a permanent 
resident ,If thi:-; Clj1lll/ry . . TIll' favorahle COllsidr:rat!{)j"< inclllde t~lmilv ties in the 
\ r.ll1.'~.:1 ~.;i!c:-'. rC3ir:lcI1C(' (,f l'wg dmali'Yl in 11-,['-: ~:l;',!ld'~ (I':,.rticu!ar!y where the 
alien hl.:gul. 1':S n..:sidtw,:y (,\ ,i '< ,IUi'g ag,'). t"Vi":CII(,: c:'ij;\, ... bhi,) I,r., tile alien and his 
!~\!1llj.\' il ne is c\.;;ltxL~(~ rtnd depol'k-::. ~;I~r\'ir:c in thi. country'" Armed Forces, a 
Ili<.:t())'v pi' ,,!q\lk "nIPh,;,',,!-,', ~l'\P (",':~tp",~c ')1'·',1"')""')'1' ,'I l)l'S'I',lCC" tl'es eVI'dence ,. ~ , ,}., .• ~ "-"-1" ...... ,. '" ~.'.- '-".1'-' ~'t ... !J~ ,~ _, _1~ .• ") _.. ' 

of vahle and service:!) the C(1t11l1 \lm;ty, c,idvpcc ",j' L ~nult1t' rehabilitation if a 
crimilwl li~cord C'Xi:~lS, and ernel' ('y!delle'.? aUc-;iiJ1\! f,; ilK alien s good character 
h.' .. '~ .. ;·tlYlt,l(Jvi1:; frill;) filnlll'<. Im~n(js . .1nc; C<.;~;pO~l:-'C)!';; C(;ll1!llUllity representatives) 

... Jd al ;,1) : 
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The BIA further states that upon review of the record as a whole, a balancing of the equities and 
adverse matters must be made to determine vvhether discretio.l should be favorably exercised. The 
equities that the applicant f()r section 212(h)( I Hl3) relief must hI ing f()rward to establish that he 
merits a favorable exercise of administrative discretion \\:11 dcrwnd in each case on the nature and 
circumstances of the ground of cxclusion sought to be \\ai\('d and on the presence of any 
additional adverse matters, and ::lS the negative factors grO\\ nure serious. it becomes incumbent 
upon the applicant to introduce additional offsetting favombk evidence. Id. at 301. 

The favorable 1~lctorS in the present case include extreme hard;;!-,ip to the applicant's U.S. citizen 
spouse as a result of the applicant's inadmissibility; the applicLmfs close family ties, church ties 
and community ties in the Ur..ited States; his home ownership and business ownership in the U.S.; 
and his laCk of cril11ll1aJ history. Ine unfavorable facto:s ,:re the applicant's entry without 
inspection, unaulnorizcd employment. period of unlawful j1i\.:sence and tailure to voluntarily 
depart the United Stales. 

Although tht~ applicant's violatiuns of imml);ralion law are ~,\gnificant and cannot be condoned, 
the positive factors 111 this case outweign the tlegatlVt~ 1r,ct()l':';.1 hcrcforc. the AAO finds that a 
favorable exercise uf discretion i:; warranted. 

In these proc,'eding5, the burden of esi:ablishin;~ eligibility ji,,. the waiver rests entirely with the 
applicant. \ee section 291 .)1' [he Ace 8 U.S.C § L'61. jl! 1illS case. the applicant has met her 
burden and the application 'A il I i>c approved. 

ORDER: rrhe motion is granted, the ')rior decisioll of the 1\'\0 is reversed. and the application is 
approved. 


